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THE TAIIIrr ACT OF 1842;
c. The Countrydemands its rutoratiow.

For President,
General Z4OHARY TAYLOR;

Ouidoct to tho Decision of the Whig National Convention

~t~l :. ~n eM • y:• •p: ~

At the commencement ofour new volume In January
'nett, It Is our Intention to enlarge the dimensions or
the Miners' Journal, and introduce varions.other I
ations and improvements, with the view of 'increasing .
out space for news-matter, and affording additional (e-
-dibles for our increasing advertising patronage.

We shall arrange the enlargement in such manner as
to preserve the present shape lit the paper, and in-
troduce three or four columni of additional space. We
will thus furnish more matter, titan is provided by many
of the mammoth publications ofthe more popillout
towns, and have none of their, itzwomfortableueso of
shape.

Our arrengements for furnishine the latest intern-
genre are ample and complete. The Magnetic Tele-
graph connecting this place with all the leading Cities
In the Unfou, enables us to procure Important news ter
the very latest moment. This is ofcourse a very heavy
expense to tit, and we may ..add that this is the only,
Journal in this section of the State, that has engaged
its services. The markets' of New York, Philadelphia,
&c., are reported to within a few hours of our going to
Oress,.thus pldeing us considerably in advance of the
regular publications of the cities.

The character of the newspaper is, as a general
thing, a certain-index to the character of the people
-supporting it. Like a minister representing our Govern-
ment at a foreign-court. the people are wont to esti-
mate our character from the conduct and appearance
ofour representative. A newspaper abroad is regaiiied
as the representative of the people supporting it.

The Miners' Journal has a vOy large circulation
among theheavy capitalists of the larger cities, and is
looked uprin as the immediate representative of the in-,
terests of this region. Now, to render this representa-
tive worthy of the position, is nor object and should beevery Citizens pride—for in proportion as the appear-
ance and respectability, of n journal is maintained
abroad, is the character of the people far intelligence,
:And substantial integrity established.

cr Theyiewe of our correspondent 01.1°rase,"
ere certainly correct; btit so much has already
been‘said on the subject, that we cannot think the
publication of hie-letter would add anything to

Abeihterest of our columns at this time. • •

We are requested to call attention to the valu.
able prolieky advertised in our coluihns • to-day,
by the raecutors of the late Col. Krebs. It is
eligibly isjittrated on• Atte- Orwigsburg and Potts.
villaroad, and is well worthy the attention Of
eapitaliste. •

ITJ ive are under obligations to J. B. Chand•
ler, tog.; of the North American, for a copy of

Mr. Clay's speech, in acivanco of the mail. . The
speech was issued' from that establishment, from
the authorized copy of Mr. Clay, st4eral hours

in advance of its contemporaries. -

rgir' Erratum.—There ere several errors in the
communication of our cprrespondent,X. Y. In
the 19th line from thtr.sigriature, instead of " de.

feosive"—read' diffusive. In the 11th line from
I:ic;ttom,, instead of :" hie," read Mm,&c. There
are several typographical errors, which the reader
will hails to forego. .

ta' Clerk of: theRouse.—The Whigs having
secured a clear majority in the lower house of
Congress, the election of 'a competent Clerk is
exciting attention. We have before expressed a
preference for Mr. Nathan Sergeant, of Philadel-
Phis; and we perceive that his claim. ore

. ,

urged in opposition -to those cfB. B. French, who I
will, it ispresumed, be the caucus candidate of the
locofocos. '1 •

CT Mr. Clay's Speech.—The speech of Mr.
Clay Was received on Tuesday last. We have
read it, with the tnost profound admiration, and

„are prepared to fully ,endorsi• every sentiment and
pesition iissomed. It is \ iilm, dignified, and
searching, and there is not a syllable in the wholepaperlt that is t,,not strictly trues, just,and honor's-
ti!o. ';lWe laidlt before the public in an extra, and

should have ,transferred it 6 our"columns, if our
iiiniUpermitted, though the resolutions published

itouri last, embrace.the main principles of the-e:h. :1,

['Death of Volunteers.—lsrael and Henry
•i4crr cher, of 'this county, and metithers of the
Fleading Artillerists, died in June last, at Perote,
Mexico.

II Kennedy Cochran—The death of this young
g6ntiernen, in Mexico, is-announced by: Col. Viryn-

k,rp iri•ei letter to .Mr. J. G. Cochran, of this
p aear a brother of the deceased.
. I 'IVVe also notice the death of Mr. James Shaw,

a printe'r, and an exemplary rosin, who be-
longed to the Oemeron Guards. He was in say-

:ere' batiks, and, sustained severe wounds, which,
' niidotibt, hastened his death: •

g7").l.lanufdclure. of Gas.—The hotel keep-
erstof several of the most prominent cities and
towns are availing themselves ofthe recent die-

'.eo4ry I,of an ingepius mechanic, for manufac-
'wring gas to light their own premises. The cost
of the apparatusand the materials used for gener-
ating the gas, are, in the aggregate, less than the'
rates charged. by the gas companies. The travelling
circus exhibition , of Gen: :Welsh, it will be re-
membered, was supplied with gas=light manufac-
tured on the spot. We think it would scarcely
be amiss to introduce an apparatus somewhere in
Centre street, in our borough, as the greater por-
tion of the, business stands could be supplied by it
at a Ilea; Cost their mrinyof theM encounter for
lamp lights,

Doilyor. 4
Nevis of last Saturday did us injustice in its silo
lions to our course with respect to the late man•
agempnt of the Schuylkill. Navigation. Our re-
Dierks were invariably directed with a view to thO
success of that company, and with the most pro-
found respect, personally, for the late President.
It wee only in his officialcapacity that we felt cal-
led upon to observe his actions, and ;his we did
in the most respectful Berms. It .vras not until he,
himself, in reply to our plain, matter-of-fact state-
ments, became grossly personal in -his remarks,
and denied ourstatementi in lobo, that we felt cal-
led uponito set him right, and We did this as gent-
ry as the circumstances seemed to -alloys, as the
Newsleylilior may'discover upon referring to our
articles.
sko• On the 13M inst. we noticed the resignation of
Mr. P. Firlll, from the managemet of the comps.
ny, and casually remarked, "that the live , mem.
I.leftl Of all? Board were now in the ascendent."
The News objects to this term as disrespectful
to thew venerable and esteemed gentlemenrbut
we must repudiate any such thought er intent. It
is a term well-known and in universal use in 'the
sense We aPplard it, and could not have . been ap-
plied to him with more propriety than to another,
undersimilar circumstances.

•

Seco7d Pa. Regintent.-.-Capt. Loeser of the
Reading Artillerists, has been chosen Lieut. Col-
onel ofther secind Pennsylvania regiment bow in
Mexico. '

• . .

EDITOR'S TiEtE..
The Opal jbellaitlE—ln point ofPerbeflishmenr

this is unquestionably.tht finest gift-book ever-put
forth in this conetrY. The engravin gs are :far'
superior to those usually found in the Megazinesi
and to which we havi become soaccustomed, that
it is perfectly refreshing to occasionally meet with
something realty good. •

The literary contents, we may say from a cur-
sary. perusal,.are of the very highest character.
Ii is edited by Mrs. Sarah Jane Hite, and con
tributions appear from the pens of H. W.Long-
fellOw ; Rt. Rev. Alonzo Potter, D. D.; Park
Benjamin; Rev. J. P:Durbin, D. D.; H. T. Tuck-
errnen ; Mrs. Francis S. Osgood; N. P. Willis;
T. B. Read ; Gen. G. P. Moreis; J. Byard Tay-
lor; Mrs. Juliet H. L. Campbell, of ourBorough ;

and some twelve or fifteen others.
We inadvertailtly attributed to -Mrs. Campbell

the authorship of a poem in Graham last week.
She did not write it.

The Indian in his Wigwam:—Thisis the
title ofa book of 400 pages, handsomely illustrated
with engrayings on wood,, by Henry G. School-
craft,Esq., for many 'years a Government agent

among the Indiace. The book is made up of
.Sketches of the Indian 'race of America—their
characteristics, language, government, manner of
life, &c.,—and the peculiar facilities the writer has
had of observing them, during his long' official
sojourn among them, has enabled him to give
n deep and: truthful- coloring, which cannot
but render their perusal interesting to the reader.
For sale at Bannaa's Bookstores.

The Mammoth • Chrzitmae Pictorial Bro-
ther knot/tan, pUblished by-Wilson & Co.,New
York, has come to hand.: jt is printed on an im-
mense sheet of paper five and a half feet long, by
neorfour feet wide, and contains just seventy en-
gravings—some of them very large-and beautiful
—on subjects appropriate for: the Christmas and
New Year''s holidays. The ripe -h. -12i cenwper
copy, or ten fur one dollar. To be had at Baa-

-1nan'e.
Henry the Fourth—The life of King_ Henry

the IV. of France,by G. P, R. James, is now corn.
pleie in four parts, at 50 cts. each. It is got-
ten up in the usual- fine style by • the liaipers,
and will form a valuable Library-book. Fur sale
at Bann,an's.

. Josephus.—The Messrs. Harpers' are now
issuing in numbers, handsomely, illustated
elegantly printed, at 25 cts. each, the works of
this great historian, with editorial notes by Rev.
R. Trail!, D. D. and critical Essays by Rev.
Isaac Taylor, &c.-. dec.

Mongols of Geology.—A new edition of Dr.
Rusheriberger's book on Geology, has just been
issued, illusisated with three hundred engravings,
at the low price of 50 eta. It-is a. valuable bOok,
and should be extensively Introduced in Schools,
as well as to private learners. .

•The French Cook—This is an invaluable
little book—containing.full directions for the most
celebMted and delicious dishes of French and
American Cookery, &c. It should be placed in
the. bands of every housewife. Price 25 eta.,

18; pp. pages..
The Wilfulness of Wornen.=—This ie one

of the most interesting novels lately issued.
The Maneuverings of a Mat her.—Fy the

satrni author, is full Of interest and truthfulness.
They are` both well written, and will find ready
sale. Price 25 cts. each. _

The Daily News has experienced a change
of proprietors—Mr. Evans withdrawing. and J•
P. Sandirson and J. W..Kiflinger, Esgrs. suc-
ceeding him. Mr. Paxson still remains. The
News is one of the best penny-papers in the
country, and the public ,will lose nothing by the
change..

Scbles, Weekly Paper.7 The proprietor of
this piper has issued a splendid Pictorial Double
Sheet for the holidays—price, 81.. ets. •

The Old Commodore—This is a well &awn
work of nautical life, by E. Howard,.Esq. author

the Buccaneer, &c. 25 cts. • ' . •.

James' last Nastl, the Convict, has just been
Issued by the Harpers.. It is one of hisbest pro-
ductional—price 25 cts.

The Lancaster County Farmer. edited by
A. G. Williams, Esq., has entered upon the third
year of. its existence. . _

..-e

O.Nifigarn Falls_Surpeniion Bridge.—T his
will ,he one of the Mbir stupendous structures ever

erected in modern timesthe building of which,
we hake before stated; has been confided in the
hands of Chas. Ellet, Jr. Esq. late President of
the Schuylkill Navigation. It is to be suspended
acrossthe river:at the narrow' gorge, between the
cataract and whirlpool, -in view of both, imme.
diately over the rapids, about 230 feet above . the
water, by 16 wire cables about 1,100 feet long,
and upwards of twelve inches!circumference each.
Its strength is :o be equal to 6,500 tons tension
strain, and to be subjected to the most severe and'
conclusive tests before used. The structure is to
have a., railway track through the centre, so as to

~

pass locomotives and trains to accommodate the
two railwayS that terminate there. It is to be
completed by. the first of May

InirA Pea cable Communi*—Ttio Court of
_. YL 1849. ' • .

Common Pleas, for the county of Barnstable,
Mass. held its annual session lately. The Judges
took their seats; the c'laplain prayel ; the full
complement of 'grand and petit jurors;, a meta.
„dienscrier; and a bar full of lawyers qualified to

maintain either side of any cause--yet, ,, after all,
note Dingle ,'case, criminal or civil,was found for
the juries ! In six months not two„inen could be
got to go to law with each other, and nobody had
committed a crime that required a verdict of gOilty.
or not guilty, The - county/ is one of "the Most
populous in alit state—but the principles planted
by the Pilgrims flourish there spontaneously.

Connellsvilk Railroad.—Thefamous Pitts.
burg and Connellsville Railroad Company, which,
it will be teme'nbcred, passed the Legislature
rather obscurely, and- was: designed to defeat the
Central Railroed project; my; dissolved a few
days ago in ,the greatest confusion. The supple-
mental act, authorizing the company to con-
struct a railroad westward from Pittsburg to the
Ohio line, was; after much wrangling, agreed
to be carried out.

Atrocious Murder:J.4u Roberts, one Of
the Most respectable inhabitants of the Cooney of
Burlington N. J., was, intiumanly way-laid and
murdered near Camden, on ,Saturday !sat. A
large reward is offered by the neighbont of the de.
ceased, and the State. authorities, for the appre.
pension of the perpetrator of the foul act. -

Cr Hon. Alexander Ramey is a candidate for
the Clerkship of the next National House- of
Representatives. Mr. lt.• would Ariake, in excel.
lent officer, and between he and Nathan Sergeant.
the post is well fenced in,by , strong claims.

ITEMS Or GOSSIP.
` Winteinfing to Voinnteers.--TheChilicothe
Advertiser says-that theCommissioner of theGen-
eral Land Office has written a letter, in which he
states dist the warrants issued to the volunteers
may be located on lands which have not been off.
ered at public sale, provided the volunteers emir-
fish's presumption in their own right, . but that
,they cannot be used by, assigneuifor that purpose.
? 12rThe Capitol at Washington wait brilliant-
ly illuminatedpa Thursday night by Mr. Crutch-
ett's Solar Gas Lights. The burners in the great
Lantein elevated one-hundred feet iboye the dome
of the Capitol were also lighted; but the bright
moonlight was unfavorable to a fair experiment.
The National lntelligeneer expresies the opinion
that Mr. Crutchett has been eminently successful.

Car Queen Victoria.—The tumor gains cred-
ence, says, the correspondence of the Courier des
Etats Unii, in circles of the highest authority, of
th symptoms of insanity having been manifes-
ted by her majesty. The well known liability of
her family to this malady, strengthens the proba-
bility of this report.

Cr-furors must not Drink.—On motion for a
new trial, in the Circuit Court of Yazoo, Miss.,
recently, it was proved to the court that some of
the jurors during their deliberations, partook of
spirituous liquor, upon which the Judge set the
verdict aside, granted the prisoner anew trial, and
fined each juror who partook of therapirits $5O.

Ei". v,ery great and *tie'feeling Which we/cherish very virtuous action which we perform,
is ar, and in a ladder which leads to God. All
knoisledge of God proceeds from virtue. But
virtue is a gift of God. Without God there is
neither wisdom nor holiness and God is thecentre
of wisdom and holiness."

Cirri Beautiful Dress from Jenny Lind, the
enchanting "Sweedish nightingale," as she is ter-
med abroad, came over a day or two since, and
passed through the Boston Custom House last
week. It was made for and sent with a compli-
mentary , and letter, to Madame Anna
Bishop, now in Philadelphia.

LV-Beautiful Thought.—N. P. Willis bee is-
sued a new, and highly illustrated edition of his
poetry. It isdedicated.roa Memory and a Hope,
my Mother and my Daughter, these voiCed-vibra-
Gone of the link between, are affectionately in-
scribed."

Mis'sistippi.—lt iv rumored that Col. Rob•
ins, of Mississippi, oneol the trustees of the Vicks;
burg Bank, passed up the Ohio river a few days
since, on his way to Europe, for `the purpose of
settling the repudiated: bonds' of that State.—
This is rather doubtful. --

C"Trying to Quit.—The editorof the lowa
Statesman says, in his last week's paper :—Not
much editorial this Week—can't help it—another
bouncing big boy in this shanty—only happens
once a year—we are trying to quit it !

i ''',l,wind?potiikalorator recently made a
epeech, in every sentence of which be had" some-
thing to say about "sound political principles!'
A bystander rernarked, that if his principles were
like his speech, they. were all sound.

!?'Rapid Travel.—The cars now run through-
from Baltimore to Philadelphia in the shdrt space
offive hours and a half. Should ever there be a.
railroad bridge ' across the Susquehanna, this of
course will be greatly exceeded. r

LviWisdom allows nothing', to be good, that
will not be so forever ; no man to be happy, but
he that needs:tio other happiness than what he
has within himself; no man to be great or pow-
erful that is not master of himself.

ory A destructiveFire occurred in Norristown
on Friday night, last week. An oil mill' was
burned to the grotind with its contents, and the
extensive factury of McCredy & Son Was, for
some time, in imminent danger,
•n•Poor Fellows.—Louis Phißippe,. King of

the French, I& said to he worth $150,000,000 !.
Sir Rohert Peel $90,000,000. Jolla Jacob Astor.
$30,000,000.-- •

V' Queer Enough.—ltwas lately decided in
an English court that the absence of a married
man from his wife, for four years, in America,
made his wife a widow. •

rir Great Yield.—At the agricultural fair in
Washington county, Ohio, premiums were given
for 144 bushels of coin 'to the acre on bottom'
lands, and 117 on high hill lands.®.107"'Giiiderskere, the great runner, has 'been
beaten by h Cattarougus Indian, named Smoke,.
in a late match which came offet Buffalo. T.,u.-A!
68 minutes and 17 seconds—distanCe 10 miles.'
• ['Benevolence that can be extinguished by
ingratitude, is no true virtue, but, as it were base
tinder, upon which vanity has thrown a spark,
which is no sooner kindled than extinguished."
rfr Horse Radish.—may he kept during the

winter by grating it. while green, and corking it
up in bottles filled with strong vinegar, set in a
cool place.

rit" True goodness ofheart nourishes ihselfon.
the good, which it does to others. The good
loves him-to`whow he does good, as tho bad bates
whorn.de has injured.
• tar Another Candidate in the Field.--A
Democrat of Hanford, Ct. told a Whig the other
day that he ahould vote for William- Proviso for
next President.

LW' Coo. Whitcomb, of Indiana, met with an
accident recently, on the railroad, by which his
legs were severely bruised—so Mitch, indeed, that
amputation has perhaps been found necessary.

Cr Can'tget ahead of the Lawyers.—A law-
yer of eincinnati,who was recently dunned to pay
a debt, • made a demand of postage and charge for
reading the dunn?ei letters.

Specie has for some lime been going out
of the country, and the total exports of it in the
month of November is-estimatedat $2,000,000.

0:7. A young man, named Stillwell, has been
arrested in Lancaster, on suspicion of being the
murderer of the late lay Roberts, of N.Jersey.

07' lire learnfrom the Rockville (Md.) Journ-
al, that Mr. Joseph C. Taney raised on his place,
this fall, a turnip which weighed Isi pounds.

3.7 Another Link has been added to the chain
of 'telegraphs on this continent:: the line from
Montreal to Quebec is open, and-in operation.
tarThe Fremont COurt Martial is progressing

very slowly.
, It will scarcely be concluded for

several weeks yet. •

thaoCpThe Central Railroad.—We understand
t this road will be completed as far as Lewis.

town by this lime next year.
. The Cherokees are daily showing eviden•e.ec of civilization. They have now a public debtof $lOO,OOO.
Or Captain John Tyler is makingft tour of

the West and South . He was in Cineinuati on
the 16th
. John-QuincyGa.Adams, it is rumoured (but
we can't believe it) is in favor of annexing the
4.:wbole of Mexico or none."

- tom' The New York Canals have yielded this
year $3,500,000, or more than three-fourths of if
Million dollars greater than last year.

C37' The French are preparing, Louis Philip-
pe included, for the arrival of the cholera. •

cOb There are no less than forty-fivo newspa-
pers published in the city of Boston.

o:7•The Pa. Legislature, will assemble on the
third day of January next, 1848.

17'Gen. Tom thumb and suite have arri-
ved at Savannah, Ga.

@'"Why is Gen. Taylor like a slack of
wheat 1" Because he bas never been thrashed."

fa" .The service ofplate presented to the.lady
of Silas Wright, is valued at.51,900.

cOll is said that Santa Anna has a princely
fortune, invested in the British funds.,
rir The Office of the NorfolkBeacon in Vir-ginia, was destroyed by fire lately.
or The Cholera has broken out in Ireland.
Corn Crop.ot-the United Slates.—Tbe corncrop of thisyew is estimated at 600,000,000 bush-

els; in 1845,.itwas 417,897,000 bushels. The
yearly exports from 1791 to 18190several times
aroseabove a million bushels, sometimes over two
millions,..but from 1819 to 1845,they did not in
anyone year amount to a million. In. 1846, the
exports were 1,826.058 bushels corn, and 198;786tibia. corn meal. In 1847 the exports have arisen
to the enormous quantiti of 17,279,816 bushels
corn and 946,639 bbls. meal.
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Melancholy deeilrizt—Lblr. :David Klub. a

clerk in the MineHillRailroad officepearSchuil-•
kill Haven, met with a shocking . accident on
Wednesday'afternoon lestji wu setting out
for this place arutin attempting Ito get on a Loco.,
motive, big feet; slipped, ankhrriar upon the tuck;
when the locomthoeran_ over one of his • legs.
below the knee, and mangled it in such manner
thatimpuiation wasrikenied necessary, which was
performed by Dr.Kcabier ofSchuylkill Haven,and
the patient is doingwell untie; 'his skillful treat.
mans.

Bank Diredors.-;-The following gentlemen
•,

were elected Directors of the Fainters' Rank of.
Schuylkill-. County, at - the Banking house in
Schuylkill Haven, on tlie Bth instant, to serve
for the ensuing year:
George Rahn, Thomas H. Wllsi
D. El Wilt, B. M. Lewis,
J. H. Adam, A. Holmes,
E. Hun!zinger, W. Hughes,

John Zinn

on, A. Cummings,
A. Reitsnyder,
H. Saor,J.C.lrenner,

Miner's Rank.—The followiiiggentiemen were
elected.Directors of this institution, on the 16th
instant: I
John Shinpen,.. Dan'l R. Bennett, Benj:Pott, •
James M, Beatty, Nathan Evans, I Wm.Mortimer,jr
Eli Hamner, Charles Miller, (Mean Bast,
Thomas Evans, Thqs. C. Polloch, 'Joseph Richards,

'Rewire 11. Potts:

Lieut: F. B. Kaercher, we learn, 'expects to
leave this Borough for the seat of War in 'a few
weeks. He will continue to enlist recruits, howev-
er untilthen, st.the rendevonz opposite the TWINE'
Hall, and those desirousof attaching themselves
to his regiment; would do well to make early ap-
plication.

. Thanksgiving Day.-Tfiis day was duly
observed by our citizens, agreeably to -the recom-
mendation of the Chief Magistrate of the State.—
Neaily •every' one-_auspended buiiness, and • the
Churches were filled. No labiSr was performed in
our office on that day, and•in consequence our
paper is not So full of news matter as nine!.

Pottsville Liierary Sen4tte.—We are re-
quested to state that the, members .of this asso-
ciation. BO those deEirous of joining it, will
meet at the Totii-CHall on Monday night next.
punctually at 7 o'clock'. The constitution, &c.
will then be submitted fair contideration and adop-
tion. . •

Messrs. Burd Palla4on and B. i'ott, have
tendered to the bul--Comniittee of the Court
House, the free use of I.hpie tone quarries for
Such supply of atone as may be necessary for the
construction of that building.

Mr. Morris' Led are, on Th'ursday evening,
was an able. and eloquent production, and\waslistened to with the grettie.st pleasure by upwards
of eight hundred ladies and gentlemen.,

Didinguishyl 411usicians.T Henri Herz, Ca-
millo Sivori,'and Geo. lino4,lsre giving concerts
et Lancaster, Wilmington, dr.c. Couhrat they
make it convenient to vist our' Borough soon 1

questron fur Discussion.-Can the street com-
missioners (or can they not) prevent the street!.
from becoming young ,Mississippi's whenever we

have rain !

The Prize Banner.—When is "little Nevit Csl
tle to have the Banner she won so gloriously in,the recent Removal campaign?.

Nothing hasyet been ascertained ofltie where-
abouts or fate of Jacob Labach.

I Inilatcd Horse-,Collar.-Among the var-
ious uses to whick Indii-rubber has been recently
applied,-is that of horse collars;and it is regard-
ed as a decided improvement over the leathern
ones now in use. It consists of a tube of India
rubberrubber or other suitable substance, inflated with
air, like a life preserver. . Its advantage is that it
fits the horse exactly, easily and without undue
pressure upon any part, and leaves the breast and
the joints of the foreleg free from the jolting and
sudden pressure to which the common collar sub-
jects them. "The merciful man isMerciful to his
beast," and we hope that this improvement will
begenerally adopted.

00 Professor sigassiz and the Vestiges of
Creation.—Prof. Agassiz, in a lecture, decidedly
.cOndemned the work named above, as unworthy
the notic7 of any scientific man, and ea only.

brOught into notice by .fortuitons circumstances.
Nor waaTthis the mere ipee dexit of the lecturer,
The NeW;York Post saga: All his admirable
lucid and scientific lectures tend to prove, with
the force of mathematical demonstration, that the
position taken by that work; in teference to the
proirmion of,the animal kingdom, is utterly un-
.reuable.

Capt. Walker's Remains.--When the re.,
mainsof the gallant Capt. were taken to Puebla,
the botch of a carpenter made the coffin too small,
whereupon' Lieut. -Clinton, of Scott's company,
ld Pa., off with_ his, uniform, rolled up his sleeves,
and made him a coffin himself. He is a car-
penter, it is stated, and is from Moysmensing 91.•
Southwark,in Philadelphia. Lieut. Breese, of the
same company,' who is a blacksmith, entered a
smithery, and made the nails. So much, for Penn-
tylvania volunteers. : -- -

t'ZMrs. Parlington on Elogue;:ice.=Mrs. Par.
tington, the venerable and tender..hearted friend. ,
in.law of the editor of the ,Boston Poet, spelaks in
the following just terms of praise of a temperance
leCturer, to whose eloquent appeals she had just
listened. "Dear me, how fluidly he talks.. lam
always rejoiced when he mounts the nostril, for
his eloquence warms the 'in every nerve and car-
'iridge of my body—verdigrease itself could'nt be
more smooth then his blessed tongue is."

ll;ir Marriage of Blood Relidivcs.--The per-
nicious restrlle of intermarriage of bloixbrelationa,
were never more strikingly exhibited thanin the
offspring of a marriage in Ohio, for of eight chil-
dren five of them were born blind, and thevhole
of them are more,or less weak-minded or:insane.

The New York Sun says that the daughterof
a well known merchant in Pearl, street has eloped
with a 'luing gentleman, an artist, we believe,
and well known in the literary circles of that city
and Boston. Who cares-sha loved him no
doubt. .

Mr. Trist has made new propositions of peac'mJ
to Mesico—with what success ie not Understood.
More despatches have been. ieceived -from • him,
but they will not be publiskad unless celled for by
Congress. - • . •

rCongreas willmeet on, the 6thof December
next. The President's Menage is alrceslibecotri-
jug a topic- of speculation. An authoritative
avowal of his future policy respecting Mexico is
anxiously looked for by the people..,

rirthe Extensive Firm.ofA. Grey dr, Co., of
Boston, Mau., Iron Manufw:turets; failed ■ day
or two ego, but having received an extension of
time from their creditors; they have resumed bus•infant"- • -

ra ,..lforat"e Grgg. Esq.—The editor. clan
Ohio paper, having recently visited the City of
New Iork, thusalludes to one of its most noted
citizens: "One of the most remarkable men, of
thecraft is Horace Greely. We found him in a lit-
tle old dingy looking garret, in the fourth or fifth
story of the Tribune Buildings.' ,He was all
alone. gverything about him was in a glorious
state of disorder and confusiOn. 11,e was seated
ata little table with Isis herd doWn, poring over
en old newspaper. About a cart toad of the
'same sort'were strewed about himwithout regard
to order or system. .-

"He greeted us withmuch cordiality, bade us
to be seated, and commenced a conversation with
regard to the politics of Ohio and Montgomery
county. We were surprised to find that he
knew all about thepreminentmen in the county--
not only in the Wbig and Democratic parties—-
but also in the :Liberty party. He wished to

know, particularly, the reason why the Democracy
always earned the Sheriff, in this county, when
the balance of the Whig ticket were etected. Of
course we could not tell him. Weca Me to the
conclusion that if his informatiori:was as accurate
in regard to'every eounty in the United States, he
must be a prodigious politician,l Horace Greely
is one df the finest and most intellectual men we
ever saw. We were agreeably dWappcinted inhis
personal appearance. - . : • -

We met with rho same Horace in New York,
between eight and nine'years agoJ He had much
to arty:,about the county in Virginia in. which we
then resided —knew the standing of all its princi-
pal men—what its Whig vo'e bad, been at the last
election, and what it ought to b'—in short, was

t
as much at home in regard to all its matters of
interest, as if be had been a "no ive." He is a
"prodigy," notwitstanding his isera.'

i
" Soldier's Life in Afexico'.—The fainous

Captain T'obin, in a letter to the' New Orleans
Delta, dated La Encantada, Oct. 111th, speaks of
the desertion of two officers and eighteen privirtes
of the Texas Battalion—of the abduction of the
daughter of a wealthy Mexican by a bugler of
Dragoons, who is rcpu'ed to have'earried off t, a
goodly number of the Don's doubloons"—of the
murder of two American blacksmiths at Buena
Vista by two Mexicans, with whom they had
been gambling in a:corn-field, by candle.,light,
and of whom they had won—of the birth of a
child to one or the dragoOns named " Luke Sur-
rey" in the muster-roll, but whd is_now 'violently
suspected.of having been a woman before becom-
ing a dragoon. &c. The following4ara-
graph opens a vista for reflection

Some of our boys have just come in. from a
scout. They killed four greasers (Mexicans) on
suspicion of, being guerrilas—(so Raimoa and
Pattersoa are avenged with two fur interest).
brought in several prisoners and a lot of mules
and black cattle. We're in a starving condition

_out at the Texas camp—nothing to eat exceptbed, pork, bacon, mutton, hams, venison, bear-
meat, snipe, duck, plover, etc., and for desert, only
oranges, apples, pears, priaches and delicious
grapes. If the war be brought to a premature
close—Which Heaven forbid—l don'tknow what
we'll do,for a living; as they say the peniteri..i4ries
at home have amity for want of business, and
we'll be too lazy for work." •

.LV"No Land Lila America:,-The Hon.-Mr,
Winthrop, of Boston, winp recently returned from
Europe, addressing a political meeting in Farreuil
Hall, last 'reek, sa;d: He had recently returned
fiom other and distant lands. , He had stood intim
halls of world-wide renown; he, had stood in the
hall where Chatham fell dead, while vindicating,
in wards ofburning eloqu'ence, the cause of‘the
American colonies and of American freedom. He
bad been at Tunnymede, where the bold barons
wrung fromKing John the MagndCharta—thecon-
stitution of England. He had stood on the field
of Bannockburn, where .Bruce won the liberty
of Scotland ; and on the 4th of. July last, amid
the wild hills and mountains ofSwitzerland--the
land of Tell—he had in company with a compan-.
ion and countryman, toasted once again his native
and beloved land. But •amid all his wanderings,
he had seen no land like his own land—no hall
like Faneuil Hall-L•nolill like Bunker
plains like those of Lexington—and no rock like
that ofPlymouth. , •

rirWorkinguaen Should Study Politics.—l
respectfully council, those • whom I address, (the'
Working men of America,) I counsel you to labor
for a clear underitanding ofthe subjects which ag-
itate the comniunity—to make them your study,
instead of wasting your leisuie in vague passion-
ate talk about them. The time throvin away by
the mass of the people on the rumors of the day,
might, if better spent, giye them a good acqusiat-
ance withlbe'constitution; laws, history, and in-
terests of their country, and thus establish them
onthose great principles by which particular mea-
sUres are to be determined. In proportion as' the
people thus improve themselves, they will cease to
be. the tools of 'designing politicians. Their intel-
ligence, not their passions and; jealousies, will be'
addressed by those who seek their votes. They
will exercise not a nominal, but a real influence
in the government and destinies of ' the country,
and at the same time will fdrward their own
growth in truth and virtue.

oz7. Loveliness.—!lt is not your neat dress, your
expensive shawl,.or your golden fingers that at-
tract the, attention of men of Tense. They look
beyond these. it is your character they study.
If you are trifling and -looie in your conversation
—no matter if you are' as beautiful as an angel
--you have, no attraction for them. It is the true
loveliness ofyour natures that win and continue
to retain the affections of the heart. Young la=
dies sadly •miss it, whoiabor to improve their out-
ward look, Mils they bestow • not a thought on
their minds. Fools may be won by...gew gaws
and fashionable, showy dresses; but the WiWand
substantial are never caught by such traps. Let
modesty be your dress. Use pleasant and ,agree.
able language, and though you may not bn•cour-
ted by the lop and the sap, the,,good and truly
great will love to linger in your steps.

A Hogiah Conveyance.—A farMer of St. Al-
bans, Vermont;recently Made a grand entree into
that plaCe, mounted on a small car drawn by four
large hogs. He entered the town at a brisk trot,
amidst the acclamations of. hundreds, who were
soon drawn together to witness this uncommon
spectacle. After making the tour of the. market
place three or four times, he went into the wool
pack yard, had hisswinish cattle unharnessed and
taken into a stable together, where, they were re-
gilled with a trough full of beansand wash. They,
remained about two hours; While he despatched
his business as usual at the market, when they
were put to and driven home again, Multitudes
cheering him. This man, it is said, has only had
these animals under training six Months. A gen-
tleinan on the spot Offered him $lOO for the con-
cern as it stood, but it was indignantly refused.

Vir&up.—When one pound of lean beef, free
from fat, and separated from the bones, in the
finely chopped state in which it is used for beefsausages or mince meat, is uniformly mixed with
its own weight ofl cold water, slowly heated to
boiling, and the liquid, after boiling briskly fora '
a minute or two, is strained through a towel from
the coagulated albumen, and the fibrine, now be-
ciiming hard and horny, We obtain anequal weight
of the most aromatic soup, of:such strength as
cannot be obtained even by boiling for hours from
a piece of flesh. When mixed with salt and the
Other usual additions by means of roasted onions
or burnt sugar, it forms the very best soup which
can in any way be 'prepared from one pound of
fiesh.—Liebig.

CISensations inthe Air.l-4 young lady who
accompanied Mr Gibson; the wronaut, in his bal.,
loon ascent from Birmingham, says: ''To atethe sensations of the ascent •posstissed a peculiar
pleasantness, which it would be difficult hide.
scribe. It appeared as if the car of the balloon,
togethtt with all connected with it, remained just
where it wait, wbile the earth and its inhabitants
unit away from as, and left us suspeeded station-
ary betwixt earth 'and heaven. The , beautiful
flood of light and soft silver-like scenery that bursts
forth it would he in, vain for mefo .attempt to de-
scribe."

pr*The Pope has requested that thesumi sub.
scribed for the erection of monuments to him
through hisstates, shall be applied to the morenee:fol purpose of erectiog anasylum far ege4 persons
at Rome, each province baying certain rights ofpresentation.

Mir An Odd•Ending.—You hive,seen D., the
;music seller in Boston,---a grave, serious man,
;withmore fun in bia'beirt than in his face. Ho
was travelling in New 'Hampshire once, when,

•

mistaking him for a minister, -he was asked to
',..say grace." It seemed en- easy thing; and ,op
'rose D. But the subject-Seemed -to open before
him, and he went on as tif there was no end to
thereasons for thankfulness. 'Plates rattled,knives

•were dropped. and litagrYroes fulgetted, but on
went D. He hadforgotten the end, and was des-
perately striving to recall it. At last matters were
growing serious. lie 'came to a gull stop, looked
round the table and conCluded,witlf*Respectfully
yours, Oliver D."—,Spirit of, the Times.

r)7ol.llVynkoop are. Cop. Walker.— W
find thedollowing incidentin our excheitges, put.
porting to hean extract from a letter from a meth.
ber of the late Captain Walker's Company. In
our opinicioVthe conduct of,pol. W. is highly
creditabletti his' nature The body 'of Capt.
Walker was conveyed after' the fight,with military
hintors, to a c'arriage supposed go belong to Gen.
Septa Anna, escorted bythe Pennsylvania. -Regi•
ment,, under the command of Col. W.T.A.Yytr,
koop. This officer, who _bad been at variance
with Capt. burst intd tears on looking at the
body 'of the: deceased, and exclaimed : I would
hive given six years of my existence if I could
have spoken to Capt. Walker before he died.'"

rdrA Fhther'si Life Saved by his Son.-117
along the deserters tried and sentenced-to be hung'
in Mexico. wasa man named Edward McHenry,
of the 4th artillery. General Scott, as commander':
in-chief,had the power to approve or_disapprove
the sentence of the court. In passinion that of
McHenry. the General made,theseremarks : "A
like remission (from hanging] is made in the case
;of Edward McHenry, company G, out of. consid-
eration for a eon, a private in the same company,
who his remained faithful to his coluis."

1V'.41am g ding, tofly," cried:the gigantic os-
trich, and the whole "assembly of birds gathered
round in earnest expectation.' am going tofly,
he cried ogain, and stretching out his immense
pinions, he shot,: like a'shipWith outspread sails,
away over the ground, without, however, rising en
inch above it. Thus it happens, when a notion
of being poetical takes possession of unpoetical
brains;, in the opening of their intention to soar
over clouds and stars, but' nevertheless remaih
Constant to thedust.—Leasing. •

o:)>The City hem is responsible for the follow-
ing :—'.Berke Courity.—lt is a piece of unmitiga-
ted scandal •to a4:4; that any of the'people ofea Bcrks
still believe that Gen. Washington -occupies the
Presidential chatr. We write onthe authority of

gentleman living in that county, who says, •that
he has no doubt the people• would vote for the
old•man if lie would consent to run, but that they
know he would not interfere with Gen. Jackson.'

-L-77""Twas twilight.— The sun had sunk be-
hind the western hills, and the bright !aye which
streaked the eastern htnizon had•disappeared. A
lovely female, who hail been but on short week
a bride, and been led to the ,hvmenial alter with
lovely anticipations of future: felicity, sat in a se.
eluded apartment with her husband. She.slowly
moved her nymph-like form nearer to the partne'r
of her bosom—closed her delicate hand—and-
-3,lpped hisface with the dishcloth !

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,—TayIor's Coun-
terfeit Detectdr, and United States Money Reporter,
the best In the United Stales, containing Sok simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in
lirculation with their value attached: corrected month-
ly. No merchant or dealer ought lo he without it.

b Persona enclosing one dollar' to the subscriber
will have the Detector mailed monthlyone year to their
address.. • B. BANN AN,

ocl2 40] ' sole agent for Schuylkill Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS & IMITATIONS.

The unparallelbd and astonishing efficacy of Dr. Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherr);-, in all the diseases for
which it is recommended, curing many cases after the
skill ofthe best physicians was unavailing,has effected
a large and increasing demand for it. This fact has
caused several unprincipled counterfeiters and linita-
tors to palm off spunous mixtures, of similar name and
appearance, for thegenuine Balsam. Some are called
"Syrup of Wild Cherry," " Balsam of Spikenard,"
" Wild CherrY, Comfrey," &c. Another " %Vester's
Balsam of Wild Cherry." mispelling the name, and
forging certificates to resemble those of the trite Balsam.
"Dr, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry" is the only ge-nuine. The rest merely imitate the name of the origi-
nal, while they posiees none of its virtues.

Look well to the marksbfthe genuine.—'the genuine
Balsam is putup in bottles, with the words- " Dr. Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Philada.." blown in the
glass; each bottle bearinga lapel on the front with the
signature of 11. WISTAR; M. D.

This will be enveloped hereafter 'With anew-wrap:
per; copyright secured, 1811; 0n..-which will alwaysappear the written signature of "I. BUTTS:'

None genuine without the signature of I. Butts.
For sale ,by John B. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville ;

Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4- Medlai, Orwigs-
burg; J. B. 4- J. A. Falls, Minersville and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrove. •

INFLAMMATION OF TILE BRAIN is known by 1.1
flushed:countenance, redness of theeyes, intolerance of
light;disturbed sleep, watchfulness;headache, deleriunf,
and other distressing complaints. Wright's/ninon Ye.
getable Pills are always certain to remove this melan-
choly disease ; because they expel or `drive,out those
morbid humors which. if lodged in the brain, •are the
cause of the above dreadful malady.: Four. or five of
said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every night on going
to bed, will, inn short time, remove every symptom of'inflammation of the brain ; at the same time the diges-
tion will be improved'. and the blood so completely pu-
rified, that all disorders, both of body and mind, will be
litetally driven from the body. .

BEWARE OF Coutmnrgars.—The genuine for sale
by THOMAS D. DEATTY;corner ofCentre and Nor-
wegian streets, sole :agent for Pottsville. For other
agencies. see advertisernent in another column.

Principal office, 169. Race street, Philtdelphia. .
Remember, the Only original andtenpins facticin Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of Wm WRIGHT.
DR. MAYNE'S comrouNrr SYRUP OF WIJ.D

CHERRY.—.Bn important letter.—Head the following
letter from Mr. Wnr. Shaw, a-remeetab:e druggist in
Wilmington, N. C., a gentleman of undoubted veracity,
in whose word implicit confidence maybe placed, ano-
ther proof °title superiority ofD. Swarm's Compound
Sprup of Wild Cherry in curing Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption,Asthma; Bronchitis , Liver Compaint-, Spitting
Blood, anall diseases of the Lungs and Breast.

Wilmington', X. C.. Jail. 5,1840.
• Lir., Swayne :—Dear Sir:—You will please send. me
twelve dozen, or more, ad you gee fit, of your Syrup of
Wild Cherry. From sales of to-day, I have but halfa
dozen on hand ; thesales are rapidly increasing and will
I have no doubt, continue to do so. An acquaintance of
mine called a few days ago to say he would give me a
certificate of its good effects.. He ii from the' country,
and a minister of the Methodist Church. Shortly after
obtaining the agency, I prevailed upon him to try abut-tle, though I doubted whether any benefit would be de-
rived;' for he, as well as myself, thought hie case was
confirmed Cosumption; in fact every'' symptom was
indicative. Shortly after, he wrote tome to send him
four of five bottles more. Ire came to town last iveck.
I will quote his own language: "Sir." said he; "I 'am
a new titan. and I consider it a duty I owe to the public
to. tell what Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry has done forme." I willpublish his certifigsate,
and as he is generally known all over our section, I ex-
pert good results from it.

With every feeling of respect,- yours truly,
WILLIAM SHAW.

Letters such as the above are daily received from all
parts ofthe country, but we publish this as one of the
many proofs ofits efficacy. Avoidall preparations pur-
porting to contain Wild Cherry, except that bearing thi
writtensignature ofDr. Swayne, as they are most like-
ly quite destitute of the article from which they borrOw
a name.

The orir if and only 'to original and only genuite article is only prepared
by Dr. Strayne;N. W. corner ofEighth and Race etc,
Philadelphia.

Far sale. by J. G. BROWN, Druggist, and DANIEL
KREBS, at the Poet Office, Pottsville-; C. & G.
.HUNTSINGER, Sch4lk Gave') ; FRAILEY &HO-
BART, Orwigsburg; S. &. G. SHOLLENBERGER,
Hamburg; JAMES B.FALLS, Minersville.; H. SIIISS-
LER, Druggist; Port Carbon ;-JOHNWILLIAMS,Mid,
dleport : E. 3. FRY, Tamaqua; EIF.LFORD McLEIN,
& Summit. .

THE GREAT MEDICINE OF THE DAY: DOCTOR
TOWNISEND'S SAIISAPAAILLA7=-This medicine has the
peculiar fortune of being recommended and prescribed
by the most respectable phySicians of the country, and
only requires a trial to bringit into general use. It is
put up in quart bottles,,ind Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation./ pact. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation in 'Albany. N. Y. and the Physicians
generally in that gity prescribe It In their practice.
Thefollowing is a 'certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in/different parts ofthe Union.
This Is to certify that we, the undersigned Physicians

ofthe city'of Albany, have In' numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we heliave it to
be onepf the most valuable preparations of the Parse-
parillain the market.

• H. H. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. BRIGGS, M.-.D.
P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D. •

' Albany, April 1;1846.
Dr. Seymour, the writer of the following. is one of

the oldest and most respectable. Physicians in Conn.
Hartford. Ct., May 21, 1846.

' Dr. Tovraamtn.--Dear Sir: " Townsend4s Sarsa-parilla " rinds a ready sale in Hartford—ls hlghlyrsa-
. teemed by all who have made use of it, ands we barsrreason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-ciated bya discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hope you will be remunerated for your eiertions torender service to the affliCted. I am sir, youeobedient
servant,. •

_ _ HARVEYREYMOIIII. M. It.rV" The General Agencyfor the sate of the elm-parilia is atBannan's Bookstore Pettis whecegists and others can be siMplied wheiesatent the Matto-facturers prices. It le atin tot dataPcatiTPle at •
John G.Browns, PM Si°°' - • •
Clemens& Paryin's, Do. -

Johnet P. Mart me
•.t7.Bry. Tainaritia•B. 'Faits Idinersoilie.

tt• Etut tutvertisement n anothercolumn. A circularcontaining a large number of COlllikatts from Phygi,ealan and others can be examined et Betixtee. Bigot"
fibre, Price 111rat bottle;or 6 Betties for ft. - • .

POTTSVILLE:MAME?.
.

.

R WybeematFluto.nbr b.lbbl. - r s ..1.50 DrLdopea dc obeninpapase. da,: truwheat, bush. • 150 Dr'd Apnles,pared, 100Rye, bush. 951 Eggs, doz. 14Corny • 80 Butter,lb. D - ISOats.
.Potatoes, 50 1 Hams, '• g

121Timothy Seed, ;2.00 Hay, ton.l . - 1800.Clover do ...4 00 Plaster. .
4;Ap, ORMISATION.—The publiesengees connectedlairr with the ordination of Mr. Andrew Levering, asPastor of the Firit 'baptist Church of this borough, willoccur on the evening of Wednesday, Dec lit. In themeeting house of the First Presbyterian Church, Rev.Mr. McCool's. •

~Tbe Rev. Mr. Ide; of Fhiladelptrici, preach thesermon, and several other clergymen will participate inthe services. The publicare respectfully trivited,to at.tend. '

PROTESTANTEPISCOPAL CIIERCR.-vTbelb' morning service commences at 9 o'clock. The -
afternoon service ecatmenees :it 3 o'clock.

To-morrowbeing the flint Sunday in.Adrent, et collec-tion will be made in bettalforDoinestic Missions.
GERMAN REFORMED—CileßtifT=ThiTtei:4 .-w- Mr: Huffmeler of ftfinersville, will preach by, Di.vine perminion,in the English language, next, Sabbathafternoon. (to-morrow,) at 3 o'clock, in the hall overMr. 4echternacht's Shoe more:
U. A.' 0. D.—ElvinLodge, 7, A.. O. D.. men

, everySaturdny eveningat 7 eelotk,'at the TownHall. By order or the Secretary.

V 4 RRIAGES.
At Beaver Meadow. tot the 10th init., 'h7 the Eel%James Moore, T. L. Fosrso, Esq.; Edttorofthe CarbonCouhty •Gazette. to GrzatErrz McNAts, &Ilene, ofA. W. Pratt, Esq. ofthe former place. •-

On rifthsclay evening. Nev. W,1547; at Tremont, by
the Rev. Thomas A. Fenily. Hr. r3sswer. OTTO.IO MinCATHARINE DARDERT, an ofTremont. • •

On the 18th inst.. by the llev. W. G. Men*,• Mr-;les AC W•ONEIt, of Lebanon, to Mica HELENA MILLE&ofNew Castle.
On the22d, by the same,. Mr. Lzvt Pitzaan, to Nisi

SARAH Rluca, all of liarrisburg.
On the 23d, by the same, Mr.' SAMUEL SHARMAN toMiss MARY ST. CLAtn. all of Pottsville.

. • ~On the 25th, by the same, Jr. NATIIILNIEL,LittCII or
Cumbeiland county, . 3 DIARY ANN 8iof
Schuylkill Have . •

...

On Saturday cry. 20th, 1547, by the Rev. John Mad-
dteon, Mr. JOSECUESTEII to kiss gAIITIIA 'Arcs
BROWN. ' ,

On the came day, by the game, Mr. Arttitoss Bowan,
to Miss CATHARINE STONES, all of this neighborhood,

On Tuesday the 23d l'lngt;by the garne. Mr. Wring.
Ratingen, to Mine 'Litt lIMIDE. allot Port Carbon.

CINGLE COPIES OP 'TAR 'MINERS JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday ofWiiliantknow, Millersville ; Henry Shissier, Pprt Carbon ;

at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville,and at the ciminlerof the publicatioholfice.. _

AA,/ EEKLY' CITYPAPERS.—Persons in want ofV the weekly -city papers to sell, can have them)
suppliee, every week by !saying their orders at

BANNAN'S Cheap Periodical Store.

SUSSITIEHANNALUMBEIL—We aro now , re-ceiving via. Union Canal,a lot of seasoned Susque-hanna LUMBER, in which will be found Panel stuff, I,11.}, li, 2, and 3 inches. [Nov27-48] P. GOULD & Co.
iiOLl3-PENCILS dT ONLY-131ceived a beautiful int of COLD PEN and PencilCases, double slides, as low as 417 each. ' Also a lot. ofGOLD PENCILS in great, variety, among which ate
some as Mir as $1 75 each, at BANNAN'S,Nov27-48] • -

Fancy stores, Pintsville.
AATES IATES 3 SLATES!! SLATES!!!-1000-wire1.3 and iron bound SLATES for schools;the best arti-cle in the market: just receive from:the manufactu-

rers, and for sale wholesale at less than Philadelphiaprices, at BANNAN'S
Nov 7] Cheap Wholesale Book Az Stationery stores.

101—A _ _ THE LADIES.Z-The Hand-book11 of Needle Work and Crotchet Work, with numerousillustrations: dedicated 'to the-Ladies of the UnitedStates, by Miss Lambert. Just published and for saleat . BANN hhi'SNov77-48] • Cheap Book it. Fancy stores, ,Pottsville.
I)APER HANGINGS AT In cm. A PIECE.—.290 pieces PAPER HANGINGS al only 171 cis,.suitable for paperir .:chambers, °MemCellars, &c., justreceived and for st , t HANNAN'SN0v27,18] t •it Paper & Stationery stores:

EVERY BOOK.—Tire Dlseales orWonleli. their Causes and cure thmillarly explainedwith'Practical Milts for their Preventibri and for thePreservation of Health. by F. 1101.LICK, M D,: price
$l. Forsale at [Nov2o] - HANNAN'S Bookstores.

. . _

I ARIES, WRITING DESKS & DitEssrso
it CASES.—Just received a beautiful assortment ofLadles' Writing DESKS. Work,Roars, and DressingCases. Also, Gentlemen'.' Dteising Cases, the most

perfect ever offeredin the market ; verylowat •
Nov27j, BANNAN'S Fancy and Variety stores.
IoUSIIENBE4GER'S ELEMENTS OF GE-OLOGY.—This valuable work flu. the UPC of fami-
lies. schools, and colleges, by W. S. W. Rushenberger,
M. D., with 300 'plates: just received and for sale whole-sale and retail at BANNAN'S Bookstores, Pottsville.

• This work ought to. he introduced into every school
in the country. Price 50 cents. r [Novfi7-48

_ Cheap Cloth,4, Casshheres,
SATINETS, VESTING'S; Ice.

JUST received at BILLENSTEIN BROTHERS'CIoth,
store, Philadelphia, No. 15, South Secondstreet,the

following goods, adapted to men's wear and suitable to.
the season:
200 pieces Black, Olive, Inv isaide Green,lndiga Blue;Cadet, Brown, and Steel Mixed cloths, from $l, 50

Z. per yard and 'towards.'
Fine 131'k French cl'hs for Dress Conts,only 12 00 pryd'.dO . do do for Ladles' Cloaks, 190 "

Super Black Cassimeres, only 1 00 "

Fancy do do ' frdm ' 50 .cts. to 1 50 "

Satinets,SPk.rancy,Blue,&c.,some Tow as 33 '1
Vestings at 25 cts.; good 131'k Satin 92 etcper yard, Velvet, • 2 50 I'%Vith a general assortment of Beaver, Pilot. and-otherOvercoat cloths • .also, Serges, Tailor's Trimmings,
Sewing Silks, lied Padding, &c., &c , and to'which we
invite the attention of merchants/n(1 others' from the
country on, visiting Philazielphia,;believing it to be totheir interest, as we are confident;they ran he suited-7,
wholesale arretail. BILLENSTEIN BROTHERS,

15, South Second street, iletween Market and,Phi1a,N0v27..48-3tj• Chesnut,sts., Philadelphia.
TO OPITNTRY MERCHANTS.

V.LLIOT, & Co.,
EXT;,,f9TVE PU111.19H15A9..1:9/10LE9•LE BOOKSELLZIII,

AND' /TATIONETtg,
fo . 14, North Fourth -street,

PHILLDELPHIL._VEEP militantly on hand. a Very extensive assort.
ment of BOOKS and STATIONERY, such as areadapted and usually purchased formuntryiales;whichthey will sell on as farorable terms as the articles can be-purchased in this city, New York. or-Boston. .

Havingaivextensive BINDHRY connected with theirestablishment, they are enabledtp supply ordersforallthe varietica of blank &orl . in the beat manner, andat:the shortest notice:
°timers of Banks and Clerks of the County Courts..,will find our BLANK BOOKS equal, if not superior to

any they have ever had in use, and orders by country
merchants will be promptlY attended to.Particular attention will also' be paid to all orders;
through country merchants or=by mail, for.Law, Medi-
cal, and Miscellaneous books, for public and-prtvate li-
braries, and no eftort will be spared to complete Minchorders, on the most reasonable terms.[VI Country dealers will find it lo their advantage
to call and examine our largr; !stock before making their
purchases. [Phila,Nov27 47-48-dm-

New Books.
THE Convict,or the Hypocrite Unmasked, a tale by

G. P. R. James, 0
,Leonilla Lyamore, Mr. and Mrs Woodbridge, or a

Lesson for Young Wires, by Miss Leslie-. 25
Jack Ashore, or the Man Before the Mast, by the

author ofRattlin the Reefer, , 25 •
Theßandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, a Ito- •

mance, byLouisa Sidney Stanhope, 3 vole. M ono, 25
The King of the Sea* 3100 prize tale, , 2k
The Star ofthe Fallen, by N. M. Curtis, 25The Magic Figure Head,or theLady of the Green r

and Blue, 25 .Graham's Magazine for Deceinbir, r 25
Godey's Ladies Book do • ' 0
TheHrtal for 1848, ' . .
Mrs. Ellis' complete works, •

...Headley's Sacred Mountains, ,
Sunny Hours, Leisure Moments linproeed,'

Together with agreat variety ofothernew books,Just
received and for sale at -

._ BANNAA"S •

Nov27-401 Cheap Book-and Periodical Stores.

illennett & Caldwell,
No. 140, Chesnut street.:Philadejphia.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS- - -

INVITE the attention of purchasers to a choice
selection of NEW GOODS In their line, cons-

• prising SUPERIOR WATCHES In gold and
silver caws, of all the approved' makers, war-

ranted tine keepers, at the lowest market price's. La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and rery smaltsize„;
Gold L'Epines. &e. Particular attention given to re-
pairing and regulating Watches. ."

JEWELERY,—Bracelets, Eroches, Necklaces, Ear.
Rings, Finger Rings in sets to match, or single, of Ca-
meo. Enamel, Garnet:Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coral. it very..large assortrnent.ofBreast
Pins for putting hair into, of t.Tte newest patterns; Hoop
Ear Rings, Armlets in Gold and Coral.. _

GOLD MINIATURE. CASES—Silver Card Cases.Fruit Kuives,Sug -ar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice Cream
Knives.

FORKS AND SPOONS,,—Prince Albert, Kind's
plain, donble thread, and Venetian patterns, of Table,
Medium, Dessert, and Tea Forks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD& BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tea Sets, 4 pieces; Erns, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Wino' Stands, and Waiters.

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in sets offour pieces of
new designs and very choice, imported expressly fot
retailing.

PAPIER MACHE GOODS—Beautiful painted nodinlaid with Pearl ; Cabinets. Work Boxes, Port Folicti,
Card -Baskets, Card Cases, Tea Trays in sets of funk,and single tor tumblers.

TABLE CUTLERY—In sets offint-one pieces; IndKnives separately, bandied with ;calmed Ivory, was.ranted not to crack.
- GOLD -PENS .—Dhcmond Footed Gold Penq at thelowest prices, in. Mold or Silver holders, with Pendiacombined, (Philo N6y27 47-41306 m_

Marble lgarilla
rrlArd subscribes sespertfully• informs the 'citizens of

Bcpo {kill Rod the adjoiningcounties, that -he has
egtablishe an extensive BIARDLE YARD, stocked withevery variety of the matertel, end having employed the
best ofworkmen is 'prepare:trio present to the public, at
reasonable prices , all kinds.of 'marble, such as Ness-
moos, TorAsi tad Tomb Moses, Slabs for emirs Table", ,
Man/Zings...POO*, oadirlitdoie Sills, Platforms,and orr
Fitments orevery description, also RED SANDSTONE,
for door and window' sills, cut and dressed to order.—
liie yard will be found in Itlatket, street near Second,
It arty opposite Womelsdorfr s saddle. manufactory.
NovZI 47-47-tfj DAVID E: GERMAN,

For litdditional new. advertisements tee ne-41
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